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Marco T. Paredes, Jr. Inducted as Member of
Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare Foundation Board of Trustees
TALLAHASSEE, FL — December 18, 2019 — Stearns Weaver Miller announced that Director of
Government Affairs Marco T. Paredes, Jr. has been inducted as a member of the Tallahassee
Memorial HealthCare (“TMH”) Foundation Board of Trustees for a three-year term.
The TMH Foundation is a non-for-profit corporation, whose Board of Trustees are comprised of
leaders in the community. The Board handles policy and oversight, manages the Foundation’s
assets and distributes funds to TMH, while using educational programs and research to promote
involvement and population health in the community.
“I am excited to partner with the Foundation and utilize my background in healthcare to make a
difference in our community,” says Paredes. “It is an honor help champion an organization that
is transforming care and elevating healthcare standards in our region.”
As Director of Government Affairs, Marco helps clients formulate and execute strategies to
achieve their desired policy goals by analyzing, regularly tracking the progress of, and advocating
for and affecting state legislation and regulation impacting clients’ business interests and
priorities. In the community, he also sits on the Board of Directors for Martyrs of La Florida
Missions and serves as Board Treasurer of Circuit Two First Step, an organization that assists in
the rehabilitation of persons placed on probation or released on supervision in the Second
Judicial Circuit of Florida by providing funds for ancillary treatment and services.
Prior to joining the firm, Marco served as Associate Director for Health for an influential state
advocacy organization; as Vice President of Regional Governmental Affairs for a Fortune 500
managed healthcare company; as Legislative Affairs Director for the Florida Department of
Health; as Senior Manager of State Governmental Affairs for one of the world's leading
biotechnology companies; as Director of Public Policy and Government Relations for a major
children’s hospital in Miami; and as Legislative Director for a Miami Dade County Commissioner.
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About Stearns Weaver Miller
Stearns Weaver Miller is a full service law firm with offices in Miami, Fort Lauderdale, Tampa
Tallahassee and Coral Gables, Florida. We offer multidisciplinary solutions with a concentration
on Business Restructuring, Corporate & Securities, Government & Administrative, Labor &
Employment, Land Development, Zoning & Environmental, Litigation & Dispute Resolution, Real
Estate and Tax. For more information, visit stearnsweaver.com.
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